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VERY NICE BOAT! Twin Engines."Amanda Joy" is a very lightly used trawler with only 200 hours onher
twindiesels.Amanda JoyBuilder MainshipLOA 38 ft 10 inBeam 14 ft 3 inMaximum Draft 4 ft 0 inFresh
Water Tanks (70 Gallons)Fuel Tanks (250 Gallons)Holding Tanks (13 Gallons)DimensionsDisplacement
20,000 #EnginesYanmarsCruising Speed 13Max Speed 18AccommodationsEnter the notably spacious
through double doors from the cockpit. To port is the convertible sleeper-sofa. To starboard is the
electric panel, flat screen TV and stereo and two deck chairs. Forward there's a with two stools
overlooking the galley. The is to starboard with a large teak steering wheel, center opening window,
compass, bow thruster controls, trim tab controls and windlass control. Down two steps you'll find
the to port with all the amenities required for preparing meals including generous storage and
Corian counters. The is located to starboard. It's accessible from either the master stateroom or the
galley. The head is extremely roomy with a large, separate stall shower. The features a large
centerline queen berth with storage underneath. To port is a large cedar-lined hanging locker and
an additional storage cabinet underneath. A second hanging locker is to starboard. There's plenty of
light and ventilation with an opening deck hatch, opening ports. Overhead lights and reading lights
provide a comfortable, private area.6'4" HeadroomTeak Everwear sole (option) - durable and easy to
maintainCarpet in Master StateroomCherry interior woodworkSalon doors have pull-out
screenPrivacy curtains for salon doorsFlat screen TVPlenty of storage throughoutTwin cedar-lined
hanging lockersBomar hatch with screen and darkout screenJVC stereoGalleyThe galley is located
three steps down on the port side.Refrigerator/freezer2-Burner electric stove topMicrowaveCorian
countertopsStainless steel sinkStorage compartments throughoutElectrical(4) Batteries8 kwKohler
generator with Sound Shield w/ 230 hoursElectric panel (in salon) with circuit breakers(2) 40' Shore
power cablesDeck & HullThe deck is designed for safe passage fore and aft. The wide walkways on
the sidedecks, high bulwarks and secure stainless steel rails provide room and confidence when on
deck handling lines. The flybridge overhang gives sun & weather protection, as well as additional
lighting to both the cockpit and the sidedecks.The bow features a molded pulpit with a Lewmar
electric windlass with step up/down switches.The large cockpit is covered by the bridge overhang
creating additional protected living area. It also features 3 large storage bins, and a large walk-

through transom door leading out to the molded swim platform with hidden ladder.Full keel with
skegHullsides and overhead -thoroughly insulated (noise levels remain low)Lewmar electric
windlass with step up/down switches20' Chain, 300' rode & anchorDanforth Type AnchorStainless
steel Sampson postFreshwater cockpit shower (hot & cold)High density rub rail with stainless steel
insertSS Bow railSwim platformSS Safety railsAnchor lockerFolding radar mastWindshield screens(3)
Windshield wipersNavigation & courtesy lightsForward spot lightFlybridgeThree Pompanette
captain's chairs are directly in front of the centerline helm station. To the port side aft is an Lshaped settee with storage underneath. To starboard is an additional bench seat with storage
underneath. Moving from of the flybridge you enter the aft deck.Bimini4-Sided enclosureRaymarine
C80 color, multi-function display units for GPS, chart plotter & depth sounder2nd Raymarine C80
color display unit for RadarFuruno RadarVHF radioCompassBow thruster controlsTrim tab
controlsWindlass controlsMechanical & Engine EquipmentYanmarTwin Diesel8 KW GeneratorOil XChanger systemEngine alarmDripless shaft logInternal sea strainer for Yanmar and generatorBow
thrusterExtremely roomy engine room with plenty of room to maneuver outboard of the Yanmar
engineTrim tabsAir ConditioningBattery charger - InverterDisclaimerThe Company offers the details
of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor
warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to
investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale,
price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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